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Interview with Grant tfowlks (Negro)
- / Antlers, Oklahoma,

I was born in Hempstead County, Arkansas, Ion the

i ' ' ' '

7th day of September, 1867. I was about twenty-three' / ' f
years old whpn my father and mother moved to tjne Ohoo-

taw Nation. . >

I moved over here with' my father and motner, and I

we came oVer in a covered wagon with an ox tejtm pulling }the wagon. : We came to Antlers which was a small rail-

road town oh the Frisco Railroad, where we leased some

L

land from an Indian about one and one-half m .les east of

Antlers; moved on It, put up a box house, du ; a well on

the land, then started to clearing up the laid that we

had leased* We put about twenty-five acres

"aM.we raised lots of com on this land as i

land. We raised some cotton but we did not

muoh for there was no. market for cotton in

we httfl to.,take our cotton to Paris, Texas to

We. did "all of our trading at Antlers.

V /' ^
lall plaice theft with about two'stores and a

but\ we qpuw get what we wanted in those sto:re>i so we

did not trade, anywhere else.' One'of these a

owned and maateged by aft Indian. Several ye«ro after

n cultivation,

was bottom-

ry.to raise

.tiers, and

sell*

:t was a

Post office

ores was
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wards, he sold out and quit managing the store and the
a • r - t

other'store was operated by/white man, by tiie name of

Julius Almond* There were about one hundred people in
•' • . ,' • / . , \ *

the town at that time. At the time we moved here the

oountry was open; there were no houses to speak of from

where we lived to town. There were no houses at all; it

was all in the woods, no farms could be. seen, and most

. of -the Indians lived away from the town across the river

several^miles away. None of them lived in town, but on

Saturdays they would all come to town, and it would be

full of Indians. There were but few white people in

town, and rone in the oountry at tnat time.

We had no furniture to speak of when we arrived here/,
i | •' ,

only what we could bring in our wagon, mainly just ̂ a camp-

ing outfit. After the first year
!

oiju? furniture and get our cattle ,

we made enough td buy

hogs and other things

needed on the farm* We sold cjorn for from one dollar
i i
1
 i i

per bushel to two dollars per bushel. We did not get much

for our cotton for we had to haul it so far to, sell* We

did not feed our stock any corn or any roughness for there

was plenty of grass on the. hills and plenty o| cane in the1 r 1 '

eretk. bottoms that they could fee a on and kee|> fa-Is • Every

wilnter we would kill our npat. Wi had plenty! of me; at to
win
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eat all the time and it did not cost us anything for the

hogs ran out .on the range where they got fat ready to be

killed for the winter*

We moved to this country for we had been told that
>

t was a good oduntry/ and that it offered an. opportunity
\ s •

for people "who wanted to come, and live among the Indians.

I have lived here ^inoe I came and have made money, and

have made a good living for my family, but now the country

is filled up with people and it is not like it once was*

I have lived here long enough to see the town grow from

nothing to what it is now; and the wilderness turn to farms

and no schools to fine schools* The negroes did not have
1

school for several years after I came here, but now they
whei'e

have a good school, And from few white people to/the country

j *- ' /*-
is full of them* I7hen I moved here tiier country was full

of wild games, deer, turkeys and plenty of fish on the creeks,

where X lived* Tlhen I wanted a deer to eat I would take my

I ' /
gun ana go out a few steps from the house and kill a deer,

or a tirkey at any time* We could go down to the river and

catch ell the fish we wanted* in a little while, in S

this country was GodfB Country then,

We never had any trouble with the Indiana here. Wa had

Iota of dealings with themt .trading or gelling them any thing
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thay wanted* If they had money it was all right, if they

didn't it was all right for they would pay when.they got

the money. They wefjs honest, and you could depend on

their word for anything. In fact I never lived a&ong

belter people than the Indians. Of course, they would

have trouble among themselves and maybe kill one another

but they did not bother any one else. *^§f yo^w/ould let ^

them alone and attend to your own business you would never

have trouble with them.

My father and mother both died here and are buried in

the Antlers Cemetery. I own some town lots here in town

and some farming land which I have made since I came here.

I am sure that 1 will live here until I die.

\
• \\

\
\


